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WESTM1INSTIERI ASSE3BLY.

(Gontinzued froin June No0.)

The Scottishi divines ini this A.s.semltdy were Olily four in niumber,
îtthey wverc men of' gre-at learning, extraordinary talents anul
minent piety. Tho power of' their influence Nvas 11lt uiot offly ili
lesiasticall n1atters, but also ini the civil affluirs of' the nation.
lexauuder ilenderson -%as gcnerally atnuittcd to bc tlic inost emý-

ut man of luis tinie in Seothlnd. Ris learing wa ve extensive.
is d -%vs of tlic highlest, order, yet clothcd 'vith that c(>fscioCIs

uuility -w'ilîi distinguishes the truc Christian. le glcrally for-
cd a eoun-proelieinsive grasp of evcry sul-jet sbmlittedl to blis Coli-
idertion. Statesmen iXequcîîtly consul ted hii n pol>1i tica-l nuatters

the highcest imnportanc. But lie seldlomi intcrf*errcd with niiatters
vouid the special linîits of the eliiiirch. llus imanner was c:ulin and
guificdy and biis decisions flrný and un1iesitating.
Georgo Gillespie wvas a yun mlan, but one0 wlho posscssed extra -
iuary talent and great learuuling. Ile ivas one of tiiose in)tellcctuait
teors w-hieh we at tinies sec shootiîur iinto a brili int existence,, fbr
momnent comman.endiugivers atteu1tiOln, alnd eliciting iiiuqu:ulified.
miration, and thon as suddcuuily dimappearing belliîud the goomiy
rtals of death. In f Iiis Asscunbly, as a debater, hoe was mnatelulcss.
iiiilesitatingly eiicountced the inost learned, a enite aînd protiîîd
agonist, on luis own.groutnds, and witlî his wcuupoiis, anud invarinl\-I

lained a si.gnal. triumiph. Ilc died blîIou'tly after tic di:ssolution of
c, Asscmlbly.
Sanuuiel ?Rutherford wvas an eminent, contr(>versi, list. Ilis lcarnin,
~was extensive and accurate; luis intellect clear, and luis devo-
aI l'oings loftv and spiritual.liistoahroftcelbtd
uentitled, "'Lox ltex," whielh at the timue eontaincd the best

Is.sitioiu of tlîe truc nature of civil and mcligiuus liberty, ind w lueli
en yct> on the saibjeet mnay be consulted with great beuîefit. lc is

THE


